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Synopsis :
Jizaemon o f Mibu V il la g e  near Kyoto had got two 
ch ild ren . One was h is own daughter and the other was 
adopted son whom he happened to  bring up by a strange 
chance. But the son had l e f t  h is home when he was a 
young boy doing something wrong d riven  the fa m ily  
in  g re a t  tro u b le . For the care o f  her lo s t  adopted  
son the mother had died and Jizaemon had lo s t  h is
s ig h t . So he couldn ’ t  work any more and the fa m ily
became poorer and p oorer. And now th ere  was nothing
to s e l l  but h is  own daughter. For h is  fa th e r , the 
daughter was o b lig e d  to  make up her mind to  be a 
p ro s t itu te .  As the fa th e r  was bore down upon the debt 
which the son had made.
The very  time when she was lea v in g  the home 
the son, her b ro th er came home as Ishikawa Goemon a 
c h ie f  o f a famous robber p a r ty , and payed fo r  her 
and they were g lad  fo r  th e ir  reunion.
However a f t e r  a w h ile  Goemon’ s subordinates 
appeared w ith  th e ir  much booty . Among i t  he found a 
n ice  th in g  fo r  him and planned an in t r ig u e , though 
i t  was ended in  h is  f a i lu r e .
Th is p lay is  but h a l f  a comedy so in te res tin g .
Cast:
I shikawa Goemon 
Kinosh ita  Tokichire 
J izaemon of  Mibu V illa ge  
Kofuyu, Jiemon’ s daughter 
Ashigara Kinze 
Hyakusuke o f Mikami 
Kosuzume Katada
Tarobei, Furniture-dealer
Yasohach i, R ice-dealer
Masuroku
Matsuzo
Saibe i
Etc.
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1st Scene: Scene o f Mibu V i l la g e .
Whole s tage  shows the house o f  Jizaemon o f 
Mibu V i l la g e .  Not f i n e , but humble w ith  two 
rooms. One on the r ig h t  is  shut up w ith  poor 
p a p e r-s lid in g -s c re en s . When cu rta in  r is e s .  
Jizaemon’ s daughter Kofuyu is  p la y in g  w ith  
d o l ls .  Some debt c o l le c t o r s  a re  w a it in g  fo r  
Jizaemon. As Kofuyu is  about to  g iv e  some tea .
Tarobei:
Yaso:
Matsu:
Kofuyu:
J iza :
K ofyu :
J iz a :
Oh, don’ t  be trou b led . By the 
way, is  your fa th e r  at home?
We have no s p e c ia l business w ith  him 
but as we have come near the v i l l a g e .  
We toge th er  are here to see him.
How about him? Is  he a l l  r ig h t?  
Thank you. Say, Father! Some 
debt c o l le c t o r s  a re  w a it in g  f o r  you. 
Oh, I  see . I  am coming th ere . 
(Jizaemon comes out o f the next 
room. He is  b lin d . )
Be c a r e fu l,  Father.
Don 't worry about me. As I  have 
l iv e d  here fo r  these seven y ea rs ,
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K o fuyu :
I  never take a fa ls e  step  though 
I  have lo s t  my s igh t suddenly. 
Never mind about me but g iv e  
them some t e a .
Y es , Father.
(Kofuyu g iv e s  some tea  to  each 
o f them.)
Taro : D on 't be trou b led . Now we are
J iz a :
le a v in g .
Oh, wait a moment. As you never
press me fo r  the money loan ed ,
I  f e e l  pain fo r  i t .  Won't you 
take anything you want fo r  
mortgage from my home w ith  you 
to  r e l ie v e  me.
Yaso: Y e s , we a ls o  want to r e l i e v e  you.
Matsu: And make you go on w ith  your 
business.
Masu: That' s what we want.
Taro: But we can ’ t  fin d  anyth ing use­
le s s  here but th a t se t o f  d o lls  
fo r  g i r l s ’ f e s t i v a l .  You are 
b e tte r  to s e l l  i t .
Jiza:
Kofu: 
J iz a :
Taro:
Yone:  
Tarobei:  
Masu: 
Taro:  
Matsu:
Jiza :
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Thank you. But i t ' s her mother’s 
l a st  g i f t  to Kofuyu. Say Kofuyu, 
you ca n 't  le a v e  i t ,  c a n 't  you? 
I t ' s  no use fo r  me, as I  am le a v ­
in g  my home. G ive th is  to them. 
Oh, w e l l  sa id . You s h a ll have 
b e t te r  one when I  could g e t money. 
Mr. Tarobei, p lease go on th e  
auction  b lock .
O.K. Come on, everybody, we have 
an auction  here.  Come on and s e e ! 
(Showing the th in gs o f  D o lls ' 
f e s t i v a l . )
How about these p ic tu re  o f d o lls ?  
Three hundred.
With them dinner s e t how much? 
Three hundred and th ir ty - tw o .
How about th is  palanquin?
Four hundred. Now l e t ' s  hurry 
away w ith th is  palanquin.
Good lu ck !
(The fo u r  go away.)
"There comes out a c le rk  o f  
money-lender in  Karasu-maru. "
Clerk:
J iza :
C lerk:
Ji za:
Clerk:
J iza :
(A fte r  them away, the c lerk  of 
money-lender comes out.)
Oh, Mr. Jizaemon, are y ou there 
at home.
(He comes i n. )
Oh, you are Mr. Clerk of Zeni -ya. 
Yes, I  am the c lerk . How about 
your loan of f i f t y  ryo? To-day 
is  the time fo r payment. As you 
haven't come to see him, my 
master is so angry, and send me 
here, you see?
Yes, I  see. I  have much obliged to 
him. I t ' s  he who has leave the 
debt to me with my bond fo r  e leven 
years. The debt is  not mere debt 
but my son has stolen away from 
him.
You know i t  w e ll, do you? Then 
g ive back the sum r igh t now.
I  don't want to lis ten  any ex­
planation now.
I see. I  am afraid  to trouble
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C le rk : 
J iz a :
C lerk :
J iz a :
Kofuyu:
J iz a :
Kofu: 
C le rk :
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you but w on 't you go to  K ikyo-ya  
at Shimabara w ith me?
Why should I  go to  th ere?
I  can get some money th ere  as 
prepayment o f  my dau gh ter 's
s e rv ic e .
Are you sure i t ?  Then I  w i l l  go 
w ith  you. 
I  am so rry  to  trou b le  you. Now 
Kofuyu, manage the th in g  as I  
to ld  you.
Yes, Father.
Then, good-bye.
Good-bye.
What are you doing? Hurry up!  
"Being urged, the poor b lin d  
fa th e r  goes out to  g e t money 
fo r  ransom o f  h is  own dear 
d au gh ter."
(The c le rk  urges J i zaemon away. 
Kofuyu sees him o f f .
"Though too young she i s ,  
she is  so obedient to  her 
paren t. She takes out a la s t  
g i f t  o f her dead mother.
8Kofuyu:
I t ' s  a lo o k in g -g la s s . Looking 
a t i t  she says to h e r s e l f  as 
i f  her mother is  th e r e . "
Say, Mother, you sa id  th at I 
should he ca r e fu l not to  break th is . 
But I  am a fr a id  some m isfortune 
would be f a l l  upon me when I  
Become a p r o s t itu te .
"The master o f the b ro th e l 
must be cru el to the p r o s t i­
tu te ,  I  gu ess ."
So I  d o n 't want  to be a p r o s t i ­
tu te . But to save my fa th e r ,  from 
h is  debt I  am going to  be a pros­
t i t u t e .  However never mind about 
me.
"No wonder to  g r i e f .  To the 
young g i r l  the l i f e  as p ros­
t i t u t e  is  seemed the very  l i f e  
in  h e l l . "
(Kofuyu bu rsts out in to  tea rs .
There comes out Ishikawa Goemon 
in  grey  c l e r i c a l  robe and r in g in g  
the b e l l  a t the g a t e . )
9Kofuyu: Oh, I  remember that my fa th e r
prays fo r  some s oul on every 
2nd o f  each month p la y in g  a 
f lu t e .  E s p e c ia lly  to -day i s  
the anniversary o f  that one' s 
death . So I  mus t hav e a mass 
 fo r  the dead.
 "Taking down some money 
from the s h e l f ,  she comes 
ou t . "
For the mass, I  p resen t yon th is .
"And holds out th e g i f t . "
(Then the man who stands at the
gate  grasps her hand.)
Oh, what do you want to do?
Go : Is  your name Kofuyu?
Ko: Y es . But you are stran ger to 
me. Leave my hand.
Go: No wonder you th ink so , as I  
l e f t  here when you were th ree  
years o ld . But I  am your 
b ro th e r , Tom oichi.
Ko: Do you say you are my brother?
I  know not you as I  was so l i t t l e  
when you were my home. But my 
parent used to t e l l  me that I  
have an e ld e r  b ro th e r, and
 Go:
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were ve ry  anxious about you. But 
you are home now. Father must 
be p leased .
" I  am so g la d , too
They embraces each o th e r ."  
(Then Goemom k icks o f f  h is  sandals 
and comes in . Looking around,) 
Though I  can im agine e a s i ly  that 
my paren ts hav e a humble l i f e  
here . I t ' s  t o o bad. I t ' s  worse 
than when they were in  th e ir  
n a tiv e  v i l l a g e  Ish ikaw a. But are
Ko:
they w e ll?
Mother d ied  la s t  yea r and 
Father has l ost h is  s igh t since 
her death.
Go: Bid she d ie  suddenly?
Ko : No , she d ied  from trou b le  about you.
Go: Did she?
Ko: Yes.
Go: And I  am a fra id  the cause o f my 
fa t h e r ’ s eye -d isease , is  me. But 
is  he out?
Ko: Yes.
Go: I  can’ t  w ait him here l ik e  th is .
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Ko:
Go:
Ko:
Ko:
J iz a :
Ko:
Ji :
I  would l i ke to take a nap u n t i l  he 
w i l l  b e  home.
Here i s  y our p i l lo w .
(Kofuyu g iv e s  Goemon a p i l lo w . )
Oh, I  know th is  p i l lo w  from  my 
ch ildhood .
"Taking a p i l lo w , He goes in to   
another room ."
See me when he comes home.
Yes, B rother.
Father is  too la t e .
"There the Father comes home s a d ly ."  
(Jizaemon stands at the g a te . Kofuyu 
sees him .)
Oh, Father! I  have something to 
p lease  you.
Something to p lease  me? No , th ere  is  
nothing t o p lease  me in  th is  w orld . 
D on 't say such a th in g , when you 
are going to  h e l l  in  th is  w orld .
I t  makes me on ly sad. D on 't s a y ----
No, fa th e r .  I  say I  am g lad  t o 
t e l l  you that my  b rother is  home.
What? I s  your b ro th er home?
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Ko : Y es , in  c l e r i c a l  rob e , r in g in g  
b e l l .
J iz a : Oh! Is  he home as a p r ie s t?
Ko: Yes, fa th e r .
J i : Oh! I s  h e ? Where is  he now? 
Where are y ou, Tomoichi?
Go: Oh, F a th er ! Are you there? 
(Goemon comes o u t.)
"L is te n in g  h im ," 
(Jizaemon draws  to Goemon.)
J i : Say, Tomoichi!  Welcome t o  you . 
How I want t o  see you.
Go: Me, to o . I  am g lad  to  see yen 
so w e l l .  But I  have not seen 
you fo r  lon g  tim es.
J i : Long times? Y es , long t im es !
Long long tim es o f e le ven  yea rs . 
You trou b les  me fo r  th ese long 
Years. But now I  d o n 't  lea ve  you any 
more. P lease  stay h e re . I  am 
g lad  to see you as a p r ie s t .  You 
d id n 't  l ik e  to lea rn  w r it in g  when 
you were a c h ild .  However you 
can w r ite  w e ll now s in ce you 'v e
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Go:
J i:
Go:
J i :
Go:
J i:
become a p r ie s t .  And you  c an read ,
to o . Are you a c h ie f  p r ie s t  o f  a 
temple?  N ow I  would l ik e  to touch 
you.
"Touching h im ,"
Oh, what about t h is ? Though you 
wear the c le r ic a l  r obe, you have 
kept your h a ir .
Yes. I  have kept i t  as I  am but 
a p ilg r im .
P ilg r im ? I  see . Anyway, I  remember 
my dead w ife  b e fo re  both o f  you now. 
She never fo rg o t  you even in  her 
death-bed. She died in  la s t  
autumn.
I  know th a t.
Do you? And I  l o st my s ig h t .
I  am so rry  to hear th a t . You 
c a n 't  work any more, I  guess.
Yes. I  c a n 't  do farm-work any 
more. So we have l i v e d  s e l l in g  
our poor fu rn itu re s . You see that 
by your eyes , I  th ink . Oh, I 
remember now, Kofuyu, your brother 
must be hungry.
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Ko:
J i:
C ler k :
Ko:
J i :
Ko:
C le rk :
I  th ink  so , too . So I  am going 
to  b o i l  — .
Ric e ?  W e l l ! I  w i l l  h e lp  you. 
(Ko fuyu works b u s ily . J iza emon, 
t o o . )
"Then w ith a b e a u t ifu l palan­
qu in , a cle r k  o f  a b ro th e l 
comes a t  the g a t e . "
Mr. Jizaenon. I  am here to take 
the g i r l  w ith  me.
Father, now I  must go.
Yes. Since I  made a con tract 
and go t money, you must go , 
though I  don’ t  want l e t  you go.
I  am go in g , but I  f e e l  some
pain in  my stomach.
Never be a fr a id . You need not t o 
go in to  s e r v ic e  r ig h t  now. You 
can l i v e  fo r  one or two more 
y ea rs as the maid o f  Yosh ino- 
dayu, a famous p r o s t itu te .
"The c le rk  soothes h e r . "
Say, Father. You need not to  
le a ve  Kofuyu, s in ce I  am home.
Go:
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C le rk :
Go:
C le rk :
Go:
C lerk :
Wha t do you say? You have no 
r ig h t  to  say th a t I  have a bond 
here w ith  me. And i f  you want 
to  pay f o r  i t  I  can’ t  agree  w ith  
the p r in c ip a l.
Now, g iv e  the bond back to me,
I  w i l l  pay.
"He throws out two hundred 
ryo . "
(Goemon takes out a package o f 
two hundred ryo and throws i t
to the c le r k . )
Oh my! You gave two hundred 
ryo fo r  f i f t y .  You are r e a l l y  
a resp ec tab le  p r ie s t .
Are you a l l  r ig h t  w ith the sum? 
Yes , su re . I  w i l l  take th is  
w ithout any word.
(He takes the money g iv in g  the 
bond to  Goemon.)
Now, Mr. J i zaemon, I  am le a v in g . 
L e t 's  go, everybody.
"He has h u rr ie s  away to  g rea t
astonishment o f the fa m i ly . "
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(The cle r k  goes away in  pa lan qu in .) 
"J iz a emon s i t s s t r a ig h t . "
J i: Say, B rother. You have go t too  
much money, haven’ t  you?
Go: Y e s , A l l  the money in  Japan is  
m ine, you see?
J i : Say, Kofuyu. Where i s  the th in g  
which I  have l e f t  to  you th is  
morning?
Ko: Yes. Here i t  is .
"They open the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
a man."
J i : Read i t  fo r  me.
Ko: About tw en ty-th ree  or fo u r  y ea rs  
o ld . F i f t y - s ix  or seven inches
h igh .
J i: What can you read next?
Ko: W h ite -look in g  w ith b e a u t ifu l nos e. 
A scar by spear under the l e f t  ear.
J i: And the c h ie f  o f  th is  robber party  
i s  Ish i kawa Goemon.
Go: That’ s me.
"He takes o f f  h is h ood ."
Both: What do you say?
" In  g rea t astonishment they
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drop down the d e s c r ip t io n  in to  
a b o i l in g  k e t t le . "
(J iz a e mon draws to Goemon, l e t t in g  
K ofuyu shut the d oo r .)
J i : Oh, what a sad th in g  must I  hear.
You are such a dread fu l t h ie f  known 
a l l  over the country now. As they 
say th a t the boy is  the fa th e r  o f 
the man, he can ’ t  be an excep tion . 
You were in c lin e d  to  s te a l from 
your ch ildhood though we were not 
so poor l ik e  now. We had p r e t ty  
f in e  l i f e  at that tim e. But you 
wanted the th ings o f o th ers . So we 
couldn ’ t  kept even our servan ts  a t 
our home fo r  you. Though we blamed 
you so o ften  you never repented.
And we sent you out fo r  a s e rv ic e  
t o others to  c o rre c t  your i l l  
tendency a t la s t .  But aga in st my 
hope you have ran away w ith  mas­
t e r 's  money. For the sum o f  money 
you have s to le n  from your m aster,
I  have to s e l l  my own daughter.
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In  s p ite  o f  our trou b le , you 
uses money l i k e  wa t e r .  A cursed 
fe l lo w  you a re . You must have 
done a d read fu l th in g  as the 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  yours is  d riven . 
There is  no way to  escape fo r  
you. But I  c a n 't  bear t o  see 
you d r iven  a l l  over the s t r e e ts  
on the c r ip p led  h orse .
Do you fo r g e t  about us? You 
are a d isg race  to my f a m i l y .
Do you th ink you can atone 
your crim es w ith  your l i f e ?
But you can't d ie  e a s i ly .  I t ' s  
not la te  t o  repen t now. I f  
you want to ,  I  w i l l  go to the 
p o l ic e  fo r  you and save you.
"For your l i f e ,  I  would d ie  
being c ru c if ie d  g la d ly . "
So p lease  turn over a new l e a f .  
Even a h ea r t le s s  g rass  or t r e e  
can be co rrec ted . You can turn 
ove r  new l i f e  i f  you would.
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Think o f me as I think o f you.
Listen to  me and be born again 
as I  entreat you.
"Though the father entreats, 
the son doesn't l is te n  to 
him.”
Since you don 't answer me, you 
can 't obey me. I  don't care 
what would f a l l  upon you.
"The father takes out a 
sword and is  about to k i l l  
h im self. ”
Ko: What are you doing, Father?
(Kofuyu holds his hand.)
J i: Leave me. I  can 't l iv e  any more.
The l i f e  means to me but a to r­
ture for I  must be a fra id  the 
time of his crucif i cation would
come.
Ko: No, I  can 't l eave you to d ie .
Brother, hold him, please.
Go: What would you do, Father?
Ji : Oh, do you make up your mind to
born again?
Go: Nonsense.
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J i : Then, I  w i l l d ie .
Go: But we can't l e t  you d ie .
J i: Leave me.
Go: No.
J i: Leave me.
"While they are s tru g g lin g , 
the sword happens to hurt 
the g i r l ' s  th ro a t.
In  g rea t su rp rise ,
Goemon holds her in  h is  arm ."
J i: What happened to her?
"Touching her, he knows her 
hurted,
He becomes c r a z y . "
Jesus C h r is t ! What a d read fu l mis­
fortu ne has fa l l e n  upon h er.
Why can i t  be on her? I  used to 
pray fo r  her not to  meet m is fo r ­
tune l ik e  th is . I  c a n 't  under-
stand.
(He c r i e s . ) 
Go :  She i s d ie in g , Father.
J i: Oh, save her. I t ' s  too  c ru e l
to say l ik e  that. Save her f o r
her dead mother’ s sake, p lease.
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"He c r ie s  f or  a w h ile ,
But he stands up and goes 
to  the Buddhist altar a f t e r  a 
w h ile and takes out a f l u t e . "  
Anyway d read fu l is  the grudge 
o f a human be in g .
I t  turns back on me at la s t  i n 
th is  way, you see. Now, look  
a t th is .  I  have some s to ry  to 
t e l l  you about th is .  I t  was the 
ve ry  n ight o f  tw en ty-th ree  yea rs  
ago. I  was on my way home near 
Akuta r iv e r .  I  met a woman 
s u ffe r in g  from the f i t  o f spasm.
I  co u ld n 't pass away and t r ie d  
to help h e r. Then I  found her 
purs e in  her bosom. Something 
wrong rose in  my h ea r t . For 
I  was hard up money to  help  my 
m aster. So I made up my mind to 
borrow i t  not s t e a l  and cut her 
down. A fte r  I  d id  a l l  th is ,
I  was about to  run away i n  g rea t 
h aste . Then I  heard a baby c r ie d . 
In  g rea t astonishment I  looked
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back and saw a baby was born 
f r om the dead body. I  took 
him up in  my bosom and back 
w ith  me to b rin g  up by m yself 
fo r  atonement of  my crim e.
Now you can see  who are you. 
Though I  t r ie d  to take ca re  o f 
you so ten d er ly  doing my b es t, 
you grew worse and w orse. But 
I  c o u ld n 't  hate you as you were 
so dear to  me. And have brought 
you up such a f in e  man. So 
I  th ink  I  could atone my s in  to  
your mother. I t ' s  my m istake. 
For y our m other's  grudge has 
turned ov e r  my daughter at th is  
very n igh t o f  her tw en ty-th ird  
annive rsa ry .  Now I   can r e al i z e  
the grudge o f the human being. 
Here is  your m other's mementoes, 
a f lu t e  and a hanging s c r o l l .  
Take them, and k i l l  me fo r  
revenge o f your mother. But, 
my dear  daughter, you must not 
d ie .
"As he g r ie v e s  so b i t t e r l y ,  
Kofuyu has to  bear her 
g rea t p a in ."
Say, Father!  
Yes.
Never mind, F a th e r ! I  won’ t  
d ie ! Never d ie !  But i f  I  
would d ie ,  p lease la y  me by my 
mother. Say, B rother, make up 
the qu arre l w ith  your fa th e r ,  
p lease .
"Then she fades away in  
g rea t p a in ."
Say, d a r lin g ! Kofuyu! Kofuyu ! 
"Though he addresses her,
No answer was g iv e n ,
Poor was a young g i r l  
who has d ied  fo r  her 
fa t h e r 's  s in . "
(W hile J i zaemon is  c ry in g ,
Goemon opens the hanging s c r o l l . )  
"Reading i t  thorou gh ly ,
Goemon is  su rp rised  so much."
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Ko:
Ji:
Ko:
Ji :
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Go:
J i:
Go:
J i :
K in :
Go:
K in :
Oh, th is  i s the g e n e a lo g ic a l ta b le  
o f Ohuch i Yo s h ih iro . Then I  am not 
a fa rm er 's  son but a sam urai's s ince 
I  have go t th is  I  must change my 
p lan . I  am a lo v e - c h i ld  o f la te  lo rd  
o f Kyushu, Oh'uch i Y o sh ih iro . But i t  
i s  not enough to me to  be a lo rd  o f 
Kyushu. I  w ish I  could be a shogunate. 
I f  I  c o u ld n 't ,  I  w i l l  over my l i f e  as 
a robber. However I  am not so bad to 
k i l l  you, f o r  you are my fa th e r . I  
owed noth ing from my r e a l  paren ts.
How can I  k i l l  you fo r  them?
What do you say? Do you see me as 
your fa th e r  a f t e r  you have known every 
d e ta i l?
Yes. The robber never fo r g e t  h is  
du ty , you see. 
W ell sa id . I  thank you.
"They hold each o th er and c ry  
in  ra p tu re ."
(There comes out Ash igara  Kinzo  who is  
the subordinate o f Goemon.)
Are you th e re , my boss?
Oh, Ash igara, come in .
Come on, everybody!
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Go:
Mi:
Go:
Ko:
Kin:
Go:
Su:
Hya:
"There come out h is  fe l lo w -
workers d isgu ised  in  merchants."
"As h is  subordinates come, 
Goemon looks at them ."
Say ,  Mikami! Where is  K izo  o f  
Kodama?
He has gone to  the p o l ic e  in s tead  
o f  you yes te rd ay , as your d e s c r ip tio n  
is  d e liv e r e d . How do you th ink 
about him? I s n 't  he a n ic e  fellow? 
Yes. He is  such a n ice fe l lo w .
Not on ly  him, but we a l l  are about 
to  g iv e  up our l i f e  f o r  you a t any 
time you would be d riven  in to  a 
danger.
Look at th is ,  Boss. We have a g re a t  
h arvest here. We g o t these a t 
Tachibana- ya in  Ane-ga-koj i  la s t  
n igh t. How about our work?
W ill done, my boys! And you 
worked, to o , Suzume?
Yes, but we don 't want to  d is tu rb  
the nob le .
He said th a t. Our boss d oesn 't
want, too .
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A: Here is  my booty . I  choose th is  
b ig  one.
Su: What’ s th a t?  I s n 't  th is  a pot o f
too th -dye?
A: Yes.
Go: Nothing e ls e?
Su: Oh, I  go t a f in e  box w ith  a d ir t y  
p ie c e  o f  paper in  i t .  Something is  
w r itten  on i t .
Go: Oh , n ice  box. Show the paper to  me.
Oh, i s n 't  th is  the l e t t e r  from 
Mikado to  Ashikaga?
W e ll, I  am reading "What? G ive back 
the c e r t i f i c a t e  o f Shognate. I  w i l l  
send Kureha U jisada f or the pu rpose." 
What a n ice  th in g  you have g o t . I
w i l l  go to  Ash igara  House p re tend ing  
my s e l f  U jisad a  and g e t  the c e r t i f i ­
ca te . But I  heard th at Ash igara  
has lo s t  i t .  I f  the rumour is  tru e .
I  c an g e t  money fo r  h is fa u lt  o f 
lo s in g  i t  or make him d ie  by h a ra k ir i . 
And even though I  would f a i l  to 
e x to r t  him be in g  seen through a 
fraud , I  have noth ing to  lo s e .
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Hya:
Go:
Hya:
Go:
Hya:
Go:
Ji:
Men:
Now I  am pretend ing to be Ujisa d a . 
Are there th ir te e n  men fo r  r e ­
ta in e rs !  
Yes.
And some men fo r  se rva n ts .
Yes.
How about a trunk?
E veryth ing is  a l l  r ig h t .  Take i t  
easy.
Now, I  w i l l  change my d ress .
"As he is  go in g  to  the next 
room, Jizaemon is  very  much 
su rp r is e d ."
T e r r ib le !  I  can’ t  l e t  you do such a 
t e r r ib le  th in g .
"He holds Goemon by h is  arm.
But Goemon pushes him away and 
goes in to  the next room w ith  
h is  men,
le a v in g  Jizaemon a lo n e . "
(A f t e r  a w h ile  the men come out in  
proper s u i t s . )
Here comes our boss as a n ob le .
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J i:
Go:
A l l :
Go:
(Goemon comes out in  the robe 
o f the n o b le . )
Say, my son, you are  in ten d in g  
to  make me hate you doing such a 
cheeky th in g . But can' t  hate you 
or fo r g e t  you. However I  can 
not a llo w  you to do such a th ing 
and s in ce  you w on 't l is t e n  me I  w i l l  
p lay  th is  f lu t e .  L is te n  i t  as 
your m other's v o ic e .
"As he p lays  the f lu t e  
w ith  h is wh o le  heart 
I t  sounds as i f  i t  is  the 
v o ic e  o f a dragon.
And a f f e c t s  on Goemo n 's 
sword which he has on h is 
wais t .
That is  i t  i s  drawn by 
i t s e l f . "
Strange! What a strange phenomenon 
presen ts i t s e l f .
(As Jizaemon ceases to  p lay  eve ry ­
th ing strange d isap pears .)
Boss!  What does i t  mean?
I t  must be some s ign , I  guess.
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A l l : Do you?
Go: Now, come on ev e ry body.
(Goemon takes a step pushing back 
Jizaemon. Then the stage begins 
to  r e v o lve and shows the suburb 
o f Mibu v i l l age.
There comes out K in osh ita  T o k ich iro , 
a famous general in  Osaka c a s t le  
w ith  h is  men and met Goemon's
p a r ty . )
Al l : D on 't g e t o f f  your horse.
"Calm ly they say as the n ob e ." 
(Goemon goes away in  f in e  a t t itu d e  
w ith  h is  men. A fte r  he h a s  gone 
Jizaemon comes o u t . )
J i : Good luck f o r you. I  hope I cou ld 
see you again in  s a fe , my dear son. 
(T ok ich iro  snatches the f lu t e
To:
from Jizaemon and pushes him down. 
F ir s t  wooden c lap p ers . Tok ich iro  
examines the f l u t e . )
W e ll.
(He sees o f f  Goemon.)
(Wooden c la p p ers . Curtain  f a l l s . )
2nd Scene: Scene o f A sh igara  House at Shiga.
Whole stage shows a f in e  house l ik e  a pa lace . 
I t ' s  the v i l l a  o f Ash ikaga Yosh iteru  at Shiga.
When cu rta in  r is e s ,  Ashikaga Y osh iteru  s i t s  in  
the cen ter  o f a f in e  room. B efore him Fuyo, a
p ro s t itu te s i t s  w ith  two g i r l s  and her c le rk ,
Banshin. Four maids o f Y osh ite ru , to o .
Yo : I  am so g lad  to  see you at my res iden ce 
l ik e  th is .
Ban: I  am g lad  to  see you at th is  b eau ti­
fu l  pa lace.
Maids: We a l l  a lso  are so g la d , f o r  we could 
en joy  the happy time w ith  Miss Fuyo.
Yo: Now l e t ’ s have some more w ine. Won't 
you, Miss Fuyo.
Fuyo: I  am so p leased , my lo r d ,  w ith  your
kind h ea rt. I  have much o b lig ed  to 
Mr. M iyosh i. For i t ' s he who has
taken me here to  w ait you fo r  day and 
n igh t. I  am so happy. However I 
can’ t  help  to th ink  about your w ife  
whom you have kept away a l l  the w h ile .
-  3 0  -
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Yo:
Re:
Y o:
Re:
Re-A ) 
Aya:
Re- B :
Re) A .B .: 
Aya:
I  can understand you. But i t  is  not 
your fa u lt  but A ya -n o -d a i' s . I t ' s  
seemed to me as i f  she fo r g e ts  her 
duty. She behaves as i f  she is  not 
a lad y . So I  am away from her to 
l i v e  w ith  you. How do you th ink 
about i t ?
 (A samurai, (a  r e ta in e r )  comes ou t.) 
Mrs. Aya-no-dai is  coming here to 
see you.
What do you say? I  can ’ t a llo w  her 
here. A rres t her a t  the g a te , I  
bid you.
Yes, s i r .
(Aya-no-dai comes out. Two r e ta in e rs  
preven t h e r . )
You c a n 't  see him. Go back.
Forward f e l l o w ! Get out o f my way. 
No, we c a n 't .  We c a n 't  a llo w  you to 
go in . I t ' s  the lo r d 's  command.
Go back, p lease .
You, cheeky f e l l o w ! Get out o f  my 
way.
(A t la s t  she comes to  the s ta g e .)
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Yo:
Aya :
Yo :
Fu:
Aya:
Fu:
Aya :
Oh, why  a r e you he r e? Who a llo w  you 
here? Go back! I  d on 't want to  see 
you.
Do you m ean ------- ?
I f  you w on 't, I  fo r c e  y o u -------
(He stands up w ith  h is  sword. Fuyo 
ho ld s h im .)
Oh, don’ t ,  p lease.
(H old ing him, she s i t s  toward Aya- 
n o -d a i . )
I  am so rry  fo r  you. For your husband 
is  so hard to you. You must bear 
grudge on me as I  always a tten ds him. 
No grudge I  bea r  upon you. For i t  i s
not you who makes him away from me.
I t ' s  me who keeps him away from me.
But now I  know my m istake. I  want to
be a b e t t e r -h a l f  to  him. Won't 
you teach  me how to t r e a t  the man a t  
the gay qu arte r. Now teach me,
Miss Fuyo.
What do you say? Why do you say
such a th ing? I  can ’ t  d o ---- .
I  ask you, Miss Fuyo, to p lease him,
I  would l ik e  to know every th in g  
what the p ro s t itu te  know.
Yo: I t ' s  in te r e s t in g .  Do you r e a l l y  mean
to ac t  as a p ro s t itu te ?
Wel l! Exchange your robe w ith  Fuyo 's. 
Then you may stay here.
Fu: Oh, he a llow s you. Now Mrs. Aya-
n o -d a i come up h ere . But I  c a n 't  
exchange my robe w ith  you rs .
As I  am such a mean b ir th  -.
Aya: Never  mind about your b ir th .  I t ' s
the w i f e 's  duty to  obey her husband.
I t  must be in te r e s t in g  to  w a it h im 
in  each o th e r 's  robe.
Ban: Now, I  help  you.
(He helps her to  wear Fuyo's ro b e .)
Yo: W e ll, w e l l  Fine p r o s t i t u t e , Aya-
no-dai is  born. I  want to  see 
you at a b ro th e l. But f i r s t  o f  a l l  
you must speak in  a way what the r e a l  
p r o s t itu te  do a t  gay qu arter. How 
about i t ?
Aya: Oh, I  see, b u t ---- .
Ban: Never mind, and s a y ---- O! I  don 't
l i k e , I  w on 't -----------
Aya : Oh, i t ' s  too  hard to  me. I  don’ t
dare to  s a y ---- .
Y o: Do you stand aga in st me?
Aya: No, n ever. W e ll! Oh, I  d on 't l i k e ----
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V o ic e :
I  w on 't — ---- ho, h o - h o ------ .
Excuse me.
(She bows t o  him p o l i t e ly )
Im p er ia l messenger is  coming here !
Yo: S trange! I  wonder why the messenger 
comes th is  v i l l a .  Fuyo, go to  see 
him as my w ife .  I  w a it you at the 
next room having a fe a s t .
Aya: I  s ee , s i r .
(They a l l  go in to  the next room. 
Instead  o f them. M iyosh i Kuninaga 
and s e v e ra l other lo rd s  o f sm all 
c a s t le  come o u t.)
Lord A: I  wonder what happened.
" B: To have Im peria l Messenger suddenly.
A l l  L o rds : We must see fo r  our su p e r io r , 
Mr. Nagayoshi.
Na: Stay th ere  as I  am coming th e re . 
(M iyosh i Nagayoshi comes o u t.)
Lords: We a l l  toge th er wait you h e re .
Na : Thank you. Now we must see the 
messenger.
(They w ait fo r  the m essenger.) 
"There comes out Kureha 
U jis a d a ."
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(Goemon comes out as Kureha U jisad a .)
Na: I t ' s  happy to welcome Im p eria l messenger
here , though we never expect you he r e . 
Here I ,  Mi yosh i Nagayoshi come to  see 
you.
Ku: His son, Shiro Kuninaga, to o .
Al l : We a lso  come to see you h e re .
U ji :  Thank you v e r y  much fo r  your tro u b le .
Na: Come up h e re , p lease .
U j i :  O, I  see.
(U j i sada takes h is  sea t in the pa lace. 
And o th ers  s i t  to  the l e f t . )
Na: We want to  hear what i s  your business
at f i r s t .
U ji:  L is ten !
Al l : Yes.
U j i :  As gen era l Yoshite ru  n e g le c ts  h is  duty
r e t i r in g  to  th is  house fo r  
these long days, Mikado sends me here 
to ge t back the c e r t i f i c a t e  o f Shogun a te .
Na: What do you say? Yosh iteru  never
n e g le c ts  h is duty, I  d e c la re . Some 
one slanders him to  Mikado, I  guess.
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Uj i :
Na :
Uj i :
Na:
Fuyo
U j i :
Fu:
U j i :
Fu:
U j i :
n i :
However we must ask you some more 
time to keep i t  by h im self.
Though I want to I  can 't l is te n , fo r  
i t ' s  Mikado's order.
Do you know this proverb, 'The aaperor's 
word is f in a l . '
Yes, I  do. But I entreat your favour. 
Now, g ive  i t  back to me.
W e l l ------- .
What do you say?
(Voice) I  w i l l  answer you.
(Fuyo comes out.)
Oh, are you Im perial messenger? I  am
Yoshiteru ' s w ife .
"Beeing charmed,"
(To him self) What a charming lady 
she is l  W eill What is  your answer?
We lo s t  i t .
What do you say?
Lost? You can 't be forgiven . Say, 
Nagayoshi, what do you think about 
th is?
Since you know the fa c t , how can we 
keep i t  secret. Some one stole i t  
from him.
I  say, i t  i s  lo s t.
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A l l :
Na:
Fu:
U j i :
Fuyo:
Fu:
U j i :
Fu:
U j i :
I t ' s  his fa u lt .
Though we adviced h im so often , he 
never lis tened  and stayed a t his 
house enjoying his sla te rn ly  l i f e .  
Shut up, every body. We can’ t keep 
i t  secret since you know the fa c t.
"As Uj isada is  about to go back, 
Fuyo holds him by sleeves. ) 
Where are you going?
I  can’ t go on with you any more. Not 
only lo s t  the c e r t i f ic a te  but blamed 
me. I  must go back to t e l l  whole 
thing to emperor.
Oh, don’ t go back to  t e l l  the fa c t.
Do you think what would happen to 
my lord? Please intercedes for him. 
"As she entreats  p o l i t e l y . "
Since you ask me so, I  wish I  would 
l is te n  to you i f  you could show me 
your heart.
I  understand you. I would do as you 
wish, i f  you l is te n  to me.
Would you?
Yes.
A ll r igh t. Then I  w i l l  g ive  you one
Uj i :
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hundred days more fo r  the case o f  
c e r t i f i c a t e .
Ku: No, you c a n 't  do that.  For we c a n 't
f in d  out i t  in  one hundred  days.
Even in  two hundred days, we c a n 't .
Uj i :  What a strange th in g  I 'v e  heard. I t ' s
g rea t favour to deal deep fa u l t  l ig h t e r .
You a re  so prom ising to  d ec la re  your 
lo r d 's  fa u lt  a t your h igh  im portant 
p o s it i on.
Na : W e ll.
U j i : Ha, ha, ha. I  w i l l  ask the ex tent io n
o f  the time to  emperor fo r  her.
Na: But we don' t  want t i .  We w i l l  g iv e  i t
back soon. Though we have lo s t  i t  once 
we can fin d  it  soon by A sh ikaga 's  
power.
Fu: Then you ----.
Na: Y es . Never mind. I  w i l l  manage the
th in g  w e l l .
A l l : Would you?
Na: Y es . Excuse me fo r  a moment, Mr. Messenger,
and take a r e s t ,  p lease .
Fu: Yes , g iv e  us some more time fo r  your
m ission.
Then, I  w i l l  w a it here fo r  a moment. 
See you la t e r .
"He r e t i r e s  w ith  h is  fo l lo w e r s . "  
(A ft e r  them awa y .)
"U jisada  looks a l l  around."
I  can hard ly understand what th ey  
meant.
"There come out two r e ta in e r s  
w ith  many koban ."
(Two r e ta in e r s  put a tray  w ith  
koban on i t ,  and r e t i r e  soon .)
"Then K in osh ita  T ok ich iro  
comes o u t ."
(Mashiba H isayosh i comes out as 
K in osh ita  T o k ic h iro .)
We are g lad  i f  you accept th is  poor 
p re sen t.
I  can’ t  accep t th is .  I  have not go t 
such a mean heart to  ac cept the th ing 
l ik e  th is .
I  can understand you. But i t ’ s 
M iyoshi Kuninaga's present f r om 
his h ea rt .
"Saying he gazes at h im ."
Oh, you are Tom oichi. Don’ t  you 
remember me?
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U ji:
Na :
Uj i :
H i:
U j i :
Hi:
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U ji :  Oh, no —- — .
Hi: Don't you? I am Saru. -------
Uji: What? Saru?
Hi: Sarunosuke. Do you fo rge t me?
(Goemon stares at him.)
Uj i :  Sarunosuke?
H i: Yes.
Uj i :  Oh, you are that Sarunosuke, who were
a shop-boy at Sanshu.
Hi: Yes. You were my intimate friend ant
parted from each other by a f ig h t on 
the c l i f f  o f Sanshu.
Uj i :  And we meet here again.
Both: I t ' s glad to see you.
Hi: Anyway how have you got along a l l  these
years?
Uj i :  I  have done everything what is ca lled
robbery, a fte r  I parted from you. And 
now I am a ch ie f o f a robber party 
o f s ix  hundred men. By the way, 
t e l l  me your story. I  thought you died 
at that time fa l l in g  down the c l i f f .
Hi: Though I could get my l i f e  scarcely
at that time, i t  has been hard to me
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U ji:
H i:
Uji:
H i:
U j i :
H i:
Uj i :
H i:
a lthrough these y ea rs . And now I  am 
a Lord Oda's r e ta in e r  c a lle d  Kinosh ita  
Tok ich i and accept S ix  Ry o  fo r  my 
serv ice. 
Then you are that famous K in osh ita  
Tok ich i? They say he i s  so c le v e r .
I  never exp ec t Sarunosuke as such 
a c le v e r  man. You have made g rea t 
success.
Great success? Nonsense! I  never
th ink so. Though i f  I  could get whole 
Japan, i t ' s  not so g rea t to be c a lle d  
success. And what are you c a l le d  
now?
I shikawa Goemon. A r in g le a d e r  o f  a 
robber p a rty .
Are you that famous Ishikawa Goemon? 
Yes.
Then I  met you a t Mibu v i l l a g e  the 
o ther day.
Did you? Then that samurai was you?
To whom I  met there?
Y es . Anyway i t ' s  so g lad  to  see you 
here aga in . L e t ’ s have a happy tim e.
"They l i e down th ere ."
As they say we could know nothing 
about our future, I  never have ex­
pected the t i me which we have now.
You said that. A fter hard times, we 
meet each other as a fin e  men. And 
how could you get your position?
I  got i t  a fte r  many t r ia ls  at many 
d iffe ren t places. But I  don’ t know 
anything about my future.
I a lso know nothing about my future. 
However you  a re  so  c lever, you would
never f a i l .  Won't you t e l l  me some 
news good i f  you please.
O.K. Then you are better to go back 
with that gold , I say. I t ' s  not small 
sum for your plan.
No, i t ' s  not enough fo r  me. I  can 't 
go back wit h th is. I  must have much 
more for my p rin c ipa l.
Obstinate you are. I f  you can 't agree
me with the sum you must buy some­
thing which I  have now here with me. 
What is that? I w i l l  buy i t  i f  i t  is
useful to me.
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Hi:
Uji:
H i:
U j i :
H i:
Uj i :
H i:
U j i :
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which I  have brought with me.
(Two reta iners bring out a trunk 
and put i t  before them."
Hi: Thank you. Go away. Now, how about
this? Though i t  is  not new, i f  you 
want, you may take th is.
U ji :  Now, I  w i l l  see i t .
"Looking into i t ,  
he is surprised so much."
(He sees h is father in the trunk.) 
"As soon as he sees his fa th er, 
he closes i t  qu ick ly ."
Hi: How about i t .  Is n 't  i t  cheap?
U ji: Yes. Though i t  is too small for me
I  w i l l  buy.
"He is  obliged t o buy i t  a l­
though he is  so impudent."
He is  beaten completely by
Kinoshit a 's t r ic k ."
(And Ujisada comes down with trunk 
on his back.)
Hi: Oh, I  w i l l  show i t  to  you now.
Uji: Oh, show i t  to me.
"He r i ses."
H i: Say, my re ta iners! Bring the thing
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Hi:
U j i :
Hi:
U j i :
I  have much ob lig ed  to you.
I t ' s  me to thank you.
Good- lu ck .
Good-bye.
"Then th ere  flo w s  out a me lod y  
by f lu t e .
And i t  a f f e c t s  to the swords 
which th ey  both wear on th e ir  
h ip s . That is  the swords make 
a queer sound."
I  can’ t  understand why the swords 
make sound accord ing that f lu t e .
I  heard that f lu t e  as a dragon 's 
c ry . And since your sword accompanies 
to the f lu t e  i t  must be the sword 
o f "Meryu-maru". You have s to len  
i t  from me, I  guess.
W ell sa id . You a re  worthy to your 
name o f c le v e r  K in osh ita . You wear 
the sword o f "Oryu-maru" ?
Y es . As hikaga has kept a couple o f 
sword fo r  many yea rs  as i t ' s  
fa m ily  treasu re . And one o f them 
"Meryu-maru " has s to len  by a ro ber.
But now I  f in d  i t .  Give i t  back.
U j i :
Hi:
U j i :
H i:
Uji:
Uji:
Noble
"
"
"
A l l :
Oh, no. But I  want to have your 
"Oryu-maru". G ive i t  to  me.
You must g iv e  me yours.
I  w i l l  take i t  by th is  way.
"He i s  about to f i g h t . "
(Then  th ey  have a f ig h t .  But when the 
sound o f f lu t e  van ishes away a l l  the 
th ings queer van ish  away, to o .
Then Kuninaga comes out w ith  s ix  men 
and stands aga in st U jisad a .
Then the stage i s  r e v o lv e d . When
i t  is  s e t t le d  s ix  nob les come o u t. )
A:  What a happy time we have had!
B: With much d in ner, we have had too
much sake.
C: As the Master o f  th is  house, L ord
Yosh iteru  had g iv e n .
D: We are d runken.
We a l l  a re  drunken l ik e  th is .
(They a l l  walk s ta gg e r in g . Just 
then the hat o f A f a l l s  sudden ly.) 
Strange!  For my hat has fa l le n  by 
i t s e l f .
Hi:
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A:
